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Hart, Bryant, FI*.; Evelyn Ch«-
vi(, GrMfltbero an4 Olli* Un
darwood, Fayattevili*.

COMPARE SCHEDUL^^Thata . Mhadulat during tha frathman 
fraahman ctudant* wh» mtarad orlantation actlvltlat. Thay ara 
AAT Collaga ,la<t waak compar* j from laft to rights Hertwiaa

ImiMrtant Progress Reported In 
Desegregation as SdHwls Open

TH i RAINS CAME — A (uddofi 
downpour of rain did mit ^anl- 
pm ttia aptrlti of th«M AftT 
frathman who towght protoction

undar umbrellas whila waiting to 
join in tha raco^on for fraah- 
man staudantt. ttiay ara from 
loft to right; Virginia Scott,

Portsmouth, Va.; Joan Popa, 
Hampton, Va.; Juanita Lawis, 
M-. Gilead, N. C., and James 
Bowers, Willlaiiiston> N. C.

Justice Departmenf A ction# Haywood, Tennessee 
SiKNild Ease Situation in Otiier Areas of tlie Soutii

NEW YORK, — FoUowing thej 
opening of the 196041 whool term 
last week in most oI Utc wmthOT 
and border .BtatM, le
gal process in  public ichoo! de
segregation is reported in several 
quarters.

With an estimated . 767 school 
districts in twelve states opening 
with some degree of iategratioiT, 
it is the first time sim e the 1964 
Supreme Court decision outlawing 
segregation in public education 
that the southern Khoois opened 
without a single reported iacl^DBt 
»f violence. a

It is reported ^ at fourtefn 
new districts In seven so«fth*m 
states enrolled ^ ^ ro childrpn 
in white elementary schools fer 
the first tlnM. This -does net 
include Hpuston, Texas which 
has the largest segregated school 
system in the cwmtry, and where 
several Negro children were en
rolled for the first time.
All districts remained segregat

ed in Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Sotith Carolina.

Thurgood Marshall, Pirector- 
Counsel of the IJf. A- A. C. P. Le- 
gal Defense aqd Eklticational Fupd, 
pointed out that tl)e highlight of 
this year’s legal victories in  thy 
organization’s cootf^ued offorts to 
speed up school di^segregatlon was 
reflected in the refusal of. the 
Supreme Court two weeks agp to 
grant delays requested in three 
separate cases to authorities in 
New Orleans, Ifouston and Dela
ware.

COURT REFUSAL VITAL
Marshall stated;
“The refusal of the Supreme 

Court to grant the request is sign
ificant because it iridieates that a 
point, arrived at which litigating 
must stop and bona fide ' desegre
gation must commence. The law 
is clear that the courts will, not 
ountenance litigation merely for 
the- sake of delay.”

HOUSTON RULING 
The ruling in the Houston case 

is of particular significance.^ Mr. 
Marshall explained. Until the; timi? 
of the decision Houston Wm  the 
largest segregated district ^  the

u  a "sham” and palpable fraud”, 
rullqg that where school boards do 
not present plans courts will in- 

-stitute d e se g r^ tio a  tlieir
own and demand'compliance with 
the Constitution.

The New Orleans case cante be
fore the Supreme Court as a re
sult of an order by a United 
States District Court to put into 
effect a year-by-year stair-step in
tegration plan in September, 
starting wfUi the first grade. The 
school authorities appealed the or- 
derw, but a United States Appeals 
Court refused to interfere. Upon 
request, the District Court gave 
the school board until November 
14 to effecutuate the plan.

La. ASKS POSTPONEMENT
Thp state Attorney General then 

asked the United States Supreme 
Court permission to put off inte
gration. Legal Defense attorneys 
for the Negro children > also peti 
tioned the Supreme Court. They 
asked that the November stay or 
der be vacated and that integra- 
'tion begin immediately. The Court 
refused to postpone desegregation 
beyond the November 14 date se( 
by the District Court.

In Delaware the Court of Ap 
peals reversed a District Court ru l 

, in g  which gave all school 
districts south of Wilmington 
twelve years to desegregate and 
demanded that complete desegre
gation. be In effect by 1961. The 
Court also ordered that the named 
plaintiffs in the case be admitted 
immediately. The State Board ask
ed the United States Supreme 
Court for a postponement of these 
orders, which was denied.

BUSIEST SUMMER 
Marshall revealed that this 

past summer was the busiest Le
gal Defense Fund attorneys ever 
experienced. Forty school cases 
alone were filed in thirteen states 
and the Supreme Court. Many 
briefs were written and filed in 
defense of students arrested in 
the sit-in demonstrations and other 
segregation cases. He said a separ
ate report will soon be made on 
the liit-in protest cases.

country. The Court rejected k M  IT"
presented by the Hourt6n'fBoart

 ̂ NEW YOItK — Justice Depart-, ty, Tenn., “should aid greatly In 
,nient action Jto assure the rights of I wiping out the scandalous dis- 
N e g ro e s  to vote in KayWooh Coun-lfranchisement of Negro citizens
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w i t h  a  c o l o r ^ f ^ h iT n e

Thene’s something so cheerful about a telephone 
in color, yoU'II wonder why you hadn’t thought 
of it long before.*r
And with 10 easy-to-match colors to chpose 
from, you can key your phon^ to the wlor 
scheme of any room. . .  white or yellow for the 
kitchen, green for the den, beige for the bed
room . . .  or whatever the decor demands.

Best news of a ll. *. thepe sparkling beauties 
cost only penni^ a day to have in your homê

Phone us for full information today. Or visit 
our Business Office and see these gay-o)lored' 
new extension phones in person.

GENERAL TEUPHONE m

in certain areas of the South,” 
NAACP leaders Roy Wilkins de
clared this week.

In a statement issued here Wil
kins said; “The NAACP is-grati
fied to learn of action by Attorrifly 
General William* Rogers to as
sure the rights of Negroes to vote 
in Haywood County, Tenn. . . .  The 
attorney generifl’s action Is evi
dence of the federal government’s 
commitment to this fundamental 
citizenship right.”

In filing a civil complaint with 
the Federal District Court at 
Memphis, Tenn,, Sept. 13 the Jus
tice Department jccused 27 m er
chants and two banks of coercion 
and conspiracy to bar Negroes from 
voting in Tennessee and is seek
ing injuctive relief against fur
ther coercive' and discriminatory 
acts. *

The' move was the first of Its 
kind under the 1957 Civil Rights 
Act.

As far back as 1938 the NAACP 
sought to encourage registration 
and voting by Negroes |n  Haywood 
County. They had not been allow
ed the ballot since the Reconstruc
tion' era.

The founder and first president 
of, the NAACP branch in Browns
ville Tenn. (Haywood County), 
Ollie Bond and six other Negre 
leaders were run out of town by 
a mob of whites in 1938 lo r  urging' 
r^egroes to register and vote.

Another, Elbert Williams, was 
lynched.

It was not until May, 1960 that 
under federal intervention Negroes 
were permitted to register in Hay
wood County, Tenn., fo r the first 
time since the 1870's
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WASHINGTON LEADS 
NATION IN ROBBERIES 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Wash
ington is heading to an all-time 
high for a miserable achiava- 
mant—number of robberies for . 
tha year. Moreover, police have 
pointed out, a rash of robberies 
and beatings have been done 
by Negroes.

In '59 there were 1,135 rob
beries.' The record was In '52 
with 1,511 and this figure is 
being closed in on now. In one 
night last week, Negro men ware 
reported Involved In at Igast 10

SCARBOROUGH

Scartioriugh To 
Enroll in l^ila. 

School
John Clarence {Sleepy) Scarbor

ough, 1960 graduate of North Ca
rolina College, will enroll in the 
Eckel’s Schotd of Mortuary Sclencfl 
in PhiladelphJa,' Sept. 19.

He is Mie son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Scarborough, Jr., of 1406 Fay
etteville Street, Durham.

Upon completing his studios, 
young Scarborough will enter hi$ 
family’s busines wt^ich was foiud- 
ed by his grandfather, John C. 
Scarborough, Sr., in 1888. The firpi 
operates |oday as Scarboroughs nd 
Hargett at 522 East Pettigrew St., 
Durham.

Scarborough will thus become 
the first third generation Scarbor
ough in the business.^

His aunt, Mrs. Ernestine Scar
borough Bynum, is associated with 
the firm as a licensed lady embal- 
mer. She is a graduate of the At
lanta School of Mortiiary Science.

The elder Scarborough received 
his embalming training al Renou- 
ard School of Mortuary Science tn 
New York.

J. C. Scarborough, Jr., is active 
manager of the business today al
though the senior Scarbmrmigh 
maintains daily contact with its 
operation.

THE ciliicrcnric T f i f s f
*AT, iwrr, H rm  -th« rmmt

SAY "AH"I—Dr. David Ham
mond, Brooklyn, N. Y., a senior 
at Howard University School of 
Medicine, examin'e Dorelhy Ram

sey, Roxbore, during freshman 
orientation at AAT College last 
week. Waiting tiinu are other

Joseph Parker, Durhamite, Is 
Appointed To N. C. College Staff

1; Tennessee 8; ’Texas S and Vir
ginia ft.

“However impressive the legal 
victories may appear, “Mr. Mar
shall said, “the fact remains that 
— six years later — we still have 
only token compliance with the

Joseph S. Parker, Jr., former 
teacher at Merrick-Moore high 
school of Durham, has been ap
pointed to the North Carolina Col
lege faculty.

Parker will become an instruct
or in the ccllege’s Biology depart
ment.

A native of Durham County, the

been for seven years.
Parker is active in civic, reli

gious and professional organiza
tions. He holds meml>ership in,

freshman students; Deris W e^ 
dell, Greensbwre and Haiel' Sil
ver, Warrcnten.

Williams Invites 
Castro To N. C.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
. , Joseph S. Parker, Sr., of Bahama, 

new North Carolina College teach-,
er was trained in the public schoo^ ^^3 Nelson Street.

NEW YORK, — Robert F. Wil
liams Tuesday invited Cuban Pri- 
mier Dr. Fidel Castro to visit the 
Souttt after he attends the 15th

„  . „  , session of i |e  U .‘N. General A»-
among others, the North Carolim ^ark.
Teachers Association, Kappa Alima |
Psi fraternity and White Rockj Tha Invitatien to ttie Cuban
Baptist Church. I Premier was made In a letter by

Williams, Pres'dent of the Union 
Couatjr, North Carolina, branch irf

of the county, and received both 
the undergraduate degree and a 
Master’s degee in Biology fom N. 
C. College.

He has done additional study 
at Duke University and Simmons 
College, of Boston, Mass.

Before joining the N. C.‘ College 
faculty, Parker was for four years 
a science teacher at Merrick- 
Moore. He came to Merrick-Moore 
from a similar post at Central

Supreme Court order of "With all 
deliberate speed.” . In comparison 
to the overall picture, only a hand
ful of Negro children are being 
educated in accordance with the 
law of the land.”

Mrs. Joseph Parker, Jr., i,<i also 
a teacher, a member of the Spaul
ding elementary school faculty. 

--------------O---------
ATLANTA’S COULBORN
GETS f e l l o w s h ip

ATLANTA Ga., — Dr. Rushton 
Coulloorn, chairman of the depart
ment of history at Atlanta Univer
sity, has been awarded a fellow-

Higb, ,of Hillsboro, ^here hp had shiP ^or the academic year 196061

th e^a tion iU  Association of the 
AdvancnnenL r f  Colored Peoplei 

Williams, who has twice visited 
Cuba since the RevolBtion, per
sonally delivered his invitation in 
New York to Cuban Ambassador 
Manuel Bisbe, head of Cuba’s Mis- 

I sion to the United Nations.

Dr. Bisbee accepted the invita
tion and said that be hopes tliat 
Premier Castro would be able to 
visit North Carolina and other 
parts of the South.

Ip his letter to Castro, Willianas

in the Behavioral Sciences. Stan
ford, California.

The names of 52 fellows from 
32 different universities and re
search institutions was announced 
this week by Ralph W. Tyler, Di
rector of the Oentel'.

W theXSenfer of Advanced Sodyfwr<^e: “ReeenQy f^av« betn the- 
guests of the Cuban people and 
govemmeat. I experienced my first 
freedom as an human being in re 
volutionary Cuba and 1 feel very 
much Indebted to thA people who 
gave me the human dignity of be; 
ing accepted 'a  the hunan race.”

holdup* and the meat they get 
was $50 with the average take 
$547.
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T a r e y t o n

really tastes 
great!”
-says Jim Gilliam

Versatile infielder-outfielder of the 
L. A. Dodgers, Jim  GlUiain, took to  
Tareytons with his vet7 first pack. 
“1 don’t  know what the D ual F ilter 
does to  bring o u t such w onderful 
taste,” he says, “ but I ’ve D ev« m - 
joyad any other cigarette ao much.**

FUters for 
Flavor

^finest flavor by far!

%

Here’s how the DUAL niTEff DOiS IT:
1. It.combinfls a uniqu* inner fitter of ^TIVATEO <
. ■ .  definitely proved to mak> the taste of « ^
sm o o th .^ ;-  . y

2. with a pur* whit* outer f i ^ .  To0rth*r tN v s*lKl
the flavor alaments in the snx>ke. Tar»ytoo*» l i w  M iwt* 0mm ‘ 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.

NEW DUAL FILTER
i f J ir i


